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MAY DRAFT HOBOES tirade School delainatury--primary- , Mary llvn
nail I tiiUrmmtlata. Allla Puwall i dvanod,
Paul HoynoliUt ivnnU, Arthur Nureult and
Pvrr-- Mtavvliat atomwratihy, flral year

I'ora Dick and Percy rllevena l flrat

FOR THE U. S. ARMY

"Klackoin' Ijiiic" tit ClilntKO, May IU
ytwr ahurthand. Cora Pica and Amy lime-mai-

t avuund year IviHtwrlllmt. Dorothy
Miller, Household Requisites

Priced considerably below prevailing market prices

Your oyus exa mined and fitted

Hrcno of lrciM

iiiik KiiIiIn Hmtu.

(Rr United Praa to tha Bond llullotln)

CHICAGO, May Ifl. Tramp,

with glasses. Dr. 11. Fontuluo, opto- -

molilat, ut Lurson'a Jewelry store,
Bond Oro. Adv.

Trespass notices tor sale at tho
trump, tramp, the boy are muri-h-Ing-

,

by t ttioy won't onllat, bihihciihhI
old cRmpulKiiers of the road thmiKh
they ho. Those purtleuliir "boye"

Bulletin office.
EVERY WOMAN IN DEND ANXIOUS
TO PRACTICE SENSIBLE ECONOMY
WILL AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THESE
GOODS NOW WHILE OUR PRICES
ARE AT THEIR PRESENT LEVEL. WE
ADVISE YOU TO BUY NOW.

wlioao Bummor romleivoua Is thu
ChtcoKO "slave market" on MudUon
street near the river, are variously
known as btndle stiffs,
and mombors of the Comploto Rest
Society. Ilocaiiso of thuir numerous
presence In tho block which boasts

Cotton table damask ut 4()i!, 5()c yard
All linen table damasks at, yard

-- N3c, 1.00, 1.23, 1.50, 2.00. $2.50
more employment offices than any
other In the world, recruiting offices

FOR SALE iiiov never on ax low n them priceand certainly will g,, Miflior)
I. u. i ..

have dubbed tho pluco "Slackors'
Lane."

There are perhaps 3500 of those
knights of the highway. With other

who toll not nor spin, they
have been wintering In Southern Cal

V'Wiiwu uuiutiKK piiLicrn moms, ea...l.50, 1.75, f'2.00
Cotton damask napkins, 20x20. dozen $2.00

poll HAI.K OH TIIADK Team of
seven-year-ol- d mares, avcrago

1100 pounds, new farm wagon, har-
ness. Inquire C. II. Curtis, Powell
Uutto. ' 178

Kcmrew cotton damask, ml, blue and gold,ifornia and Florida, but now they
J",u 00care flocking back to their old haunts,

Why they congregate among the em
1 f pnuip strong resuIT "

Mevens all linen crash, at yard ,!!, !, aocployment agencies, nobody knows.
Turkish towels, each.. 12c, 20c, 25c, 115c, 5(kThe agencies mean nothing to them pill H.VI.K Ford runabout. In-

quire Mrs. Ines Ponce. 131-34l(- cBecause of those agonclea, tho I. W. Cotton buck towels, ut...8;c,10c,12;f,15c,lH;,2(k'.25cAt the Bend Theatre Thursday and Friday Nights V. dubbed that part of Mndlaon
stroot the "slavo market." 12;c outing tunnels, yard 0cFK H.AI.K lJrgo gasollno tank,

cheap. Inquire llullotln. tf.At foraging for provisions, recruit 12Jc white outing flannels, yard 10cing officers believe that theso gou
Crocheted spreads I.:i5, 1,30, 1.75, 1.83, $2.00
Sateen spreads 2.50, Jt.00, fcl.50

tlemeu would prove an asset to any
army. Uncle Sam noeds fighters,
but when the rocruitors Invaded

poit KA1.K $1160, $500 cash, buys
place worth 11700. J. II. Minor

& Co. 74 1 lOtfo"Slackers' Lane" their appeals want
unheard.

poit HALK Two Jots In Northwest
Townstte Company's Bocond Ad-

dition (wost of tho river, near 8hov- -

"What has tho government ever
done for me," was a stock reply. Tho
mobilization of unemployed grows

Tub Skirtings
A large selection consisting of piques, sport stripes

gabardines, beach cloths and plaids.
lln mill): price $150, easy terms, Apgreater daily. With solectivo con
ply abc, Bulletin offico. tfscription as authority,

"press gang" raids may bo directed at, yard 25c, JH)c. 85c, 40c. 45c, 50c, 00c
against the slave market. poit HALF: Stool range, used four

months, at ono-ha- lf cost. Box
400, Bend. 18 3 St ToSTATE TO RELINQUISH STOP AND SHOP AT

HEN HAM FALLS TITLE poll HAI.K Tent-hotiH- 26x30 ft.,
with 3.600 feet of ship lap. In-

quire Kenwood Grocery. 1S1- -Resolution of State Kitgliircr Kx- -SI 1 1:

FOR RENT
pcctel to Ik-- Passed by Ie.ert

Land Iluun Next MevtliiK.

SALEM. May 16. Information nli

THE BEST PiACE TO TRADE AFTER AIX

tainod from members of tho Desert plt KENT Small hoiiso, partly
furnished; near depot; $6 por

month. S. R. Hogln. 1 0cLand Board today indicates that the
resolution of State Eneineer Lewis
as to the Benham Falls project near poit KKN'T Two now three-roo-

. houses, on Irving avonuo. Phone
black 692. 166-31- tf

uona probably will pass the Board
at Its next meeting, which wil be
some time this week.

'. PEGGY HYLAND and ANTONIO MORENO
in

''HER RIGHT TO LIVE"
" At Grand Theatre Thursday and Friday. poll RKVr-Furnlsb- od room cheap;

NOTICK TO CRKOITOIW
III tho County Court of tho Hum iif

Oregon, for the County of l.chutes.
In the matter of tho Rotate of V.

M. Wright, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, the duly appointed, qual-
ified and acting administrator of thn
estate of K. M. Wright, decossed. to
the creditors and all persons having

steam hoot and both. Mrs. Ooorge
Bates. Phone Red 621. H8-28tf- c

don, featuring Robert Conness and
POK KKNT Modern bungalow, I

Mabel Trunelle. It is the featured
attraction at the Bend Theatre on

block from business center;
$ IS per month, 135.2GtfcAt thje Movies

Thursday and Friday, with the l.V
episode of the Shielding Shadow, claim against the said deceased orP)R RK'NT Four room flat; lava-

tory and running wator; base

on farm; good wages.. Ilend
Kniploynioul Agency. 1

XOTICK FOIl ITHMCATIO.N

Department of the Interior, V. 8.
IjiihI Offico at Thu Dalles, Ore-

gon. Muy 7. 117.
Notleo is hereby given that John

W. Scott, of Tumalo, Oregon, who,
on April 8 1912. made Dcunrt Land

Entry. No. 010169. for Lota I and 2.

Section 6, Township 'IK South. Range
11 East, Willamette Meridian has
filed notice of Intontlon to make final
thme-yo- ar proof, as In Hd. cases,
to establish claim to the bad above
described, before H. C. Ellis. V. 8.

Commissioner, at Bend. Oregon, on
tho 16th day of June. 1917.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Tlieo. M. Post of Tumalo. Oregon;

Nathan Henderson, of Tnmnlo, Ore-

gon; James I. Donovan, of Demi;
Oregon; Alexander Leveraax.'ot Tum-
alo, Oregon. 'It. TRANK WOODCOCK.
131-166- p . Register.

ment, eloetrle lights; price $12.60
per month. Also larger flat for $15.

"The Hidden Money."
Grand Theatre

Little Peggy Hyland, In the Blue
Ribbon feature, "Her Right To Live,"
which was directed by Paul Scardon,

The resolution of Mr. Lewis pro-
vides for relinquishing all of tho
state's right, title and interest to
the Benham Falls project of approx-
imately 74.000 acres and turning It
over to the Department of tho In-

terior for final disposition by that
department.-

No protests have been received
from Central Oregon as to the res-
olution, while, on the other hand,
word has been received hero Indirect-
ly that the people of Bend and vicin-
ity are generally in favor of the
proposal.

It Is considered possible that an
effort will be made at the meeting
to amend the resolution so that -- it
will Include a recommendation that
the land be kept Intact for future re-

clamation development and that it
be not thrown open to homestead
entry. Such an amendment probably
would meet with disapproval, from a
large number of people in Central
Oregon who have urged disposition

S. Muratakl, Hastings Addition.

pt)R KKMT Modern five room
and which Is the attraction at the
Grand Theatre on Thursday and Fri-

day, proves to her many friends that noise, inquire v. v. owns.

said estate, to present thorn, verified
as required by law, within six mouths
after the date ot the first publication
or Ibis notice to tbo sold administra-
tor at the office of bis attorney, Ctua,
W. tTrsklne, la the old Lara build-
ing, on the corner of Wall and Ore-
gon streets.' Im llond, Oregon, ' th,
sumo holng tho place for thu transac-
tion or the business of said estate in
said County and Rtato.

Dutod this 10th day of May. 1917.
. P. II. DENCKR.

Administrator of the KitUlo of K.
M. Wright. Deceased.'.

it was not so very long ago that she
really was a child.

WANTED

yyANTED Competent girl for gon
. oral housework. Inquire Bulle

tin. 158-30tf- e

yANTKI Man and wife to cookoi me lanas under me project.

LOSS OF ZEPPELIN You'll Surely Find It HereFINALLY ADMITTED
(By United Preae tr the Bend Britain)

AMSTERDAM. May 16 Berlin of

. , Bend Theatre.
In the mad scramble for gold, we

seldom pause to take stock of the
Inner man and to compare our spir-

itual progress with that of our s.

"We are frequently con-

tent to devote our attention to the
purse and Jet the minister look after
our souls' as' best he might. That was

. the attitude which was taken by the
wealthy parishoners of the church
over which, the Rev. Phillip Strong
presided and so long as he preached
stirring sermons and did not press
them ' too hard for contributions,

they were very contented. But when
Strong suddenly wakes to the realiza-
tion that he is not living up to his
own teaching and devotes himself
to the tremendous task of struggling
against the very forces which he
has allowed to dominate the congre-
gation before him, they are furious
with resentment. He wagqs open
warfare against those members , of
his flock who are behind the liquor
Interests and so jeopardizes his own
safety that he is finally killed by
the frightful tension of bis ceaseless
battles and struggles in behalf of
humanity.

In the course of the conflict against
evil. Strong loses his child and his
wife deserts him, but he battles coir
ageously , on, spurred to higher
achievements by Spirit of Man, the
symbol of. Christ among men. This
Is In brief the story of "The Martyr-

dom of Phillip Strong," a Paramount
Picture adapted from the celebrated
works of the Rev. Charles M. Shel

ficially admitted today that the Zep

In this story. Miss Hyland plays
with the Vitagraph kiddies, Bobby
and Helen Connelly and Mildred
May. Delighted with her fellow-player- s,

the little star would romp
all day about the studio with them,
with the result that when they went
into the scene they simply kept right
on playing with their "big sister."

Entirely forgetful of her dignity
as a motion picture star, the tiny
English actress would enter Into all
the sports; and her delight over the
fishing party, when they all take
off their shoes and stockings and go
paddling, is plain to be seen. Her
eyes fairly dance with happiness as
she runs through the woods with the
three children and their big dog,
Rover.

But she is Insulted oh so Insulted,
when an artist terms her a "kid"
along with the others.

In this role of the older sister,
who cares for her chicks like a little
brown sparrow cares for the fledg-
lings in the nest, Peggy Hyland finds
a part ideally suited to her capabil-
ities, and she Is more charming than
ever before.

pelin 2 has been missing since
Monday. The British admiralty had
Issued a statement on Monday that
the 2 had been brought down
while flying over tho North Sea.

A Pleasant Hour
AT IIII.UA KDH AND POOL.

Cigars and Tobacco,
Ileal Line.MANY ARE KILLED IN

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Step
HIPPODROME

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights

PACKING HOUSE RIOT
(Br United Preai to the Brad Bulletin)

BUENOS AIRES, May 16.
with widespread street fighting Metropolitan

CHARLES CARROLL 'between forces of police and strikers
was reported today from Montevldoe
in Uraguay. The riots are the result
of a general strike of 6000 employes

Trespass notices for sale at the
Bulletin office.

of American packing houses. Many
are reported to have been killed.
The exact details are unobtainable. TransferADAMH IWXWTS.E. M. LARA, Cashier

L. O. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President
E. A. SATHER, Vice President.

(Continued from Page 1.)

We Clean, Block and Re-tri- m

Old Hats---Panama- s

a Specialty

H. CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and

Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Scratch
Pads

1 5c lb.

Bulletin Office

The First National Bank
OP BEND, BEND OREGON.

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW.

to register, and a registration card
will be filled out. This card must be
mailed by the absentee so as to reach
the registrar of his home precinct
by registration day. Tho clerk to
whom the absentee applies Is not em-

powered to Issue the absentee a reg-
istration certificate. This Is Issued
by the registrar In his home precinct.

"Persons too sick to present them-
selves for registration must send a
competent person to the county or
city clerk on the sixth dny after the
date of the PrcBlderit's proclamation.
The clerk will be given Instructions
for registration." '

ones Dairy
CL12AN MILK

Federal Reserve System
The

financial Gibraltar of America
War or no war, the Banks of the Nation are firmly en

trenched on the hills of prosperity, with their vaults
""Ifull of munitions to withstand whatever attacks may coma

' People may rant about our national unpreparedness, but
"do you know of any nation or people under the sun

prepared FINANCIALLY?

, Tbo First National Bank, of Bend, is a member of the
Federal Reserve System. i

AND CREAM.HCHOOLS ItKADY.

Buff Plumouth Rock
Any Day Old Chix.
Eggs for Hatching,

"(From '
200-nB- lnylnn strainand prlM-wlnnnr- uIho tostudfree from whlto diarrhoea bythe 0, A. C.)

Aftor M,,y 1, ,, fr
Imtcliliift VI. no per M.
Fortuity giiitrnntoed,

A. J. HANKOIU), IlKDMONI)
I'liono 11705.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

(Continued from Page 1.)

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

ypRT nhorthand, Alma Lippman ami Caroline
ThronHon.

Henil, Trnok-AIp- ck Mcradorf, Ralph CurtU,
Marlon Coyncr, Emmett McNi!elfry, Arthur
Norcutt, Wendell Thompson, Calvin Hmlth,
trfroy Coyncr, Etueene Wrltflit, felward Hroit.
terhou and Paul Hrookintm: Mitrh fchool,
declamatory Dramatic, Loin Cobh; humoroua,
Margaret 'fhompMon ; oratorical, blanlcy ilond ;

Phone Black 1531


